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1. Introduction 
A. Statement of th• rroble<lll 
In the f1el4 of "ug11eb much baa been written 
on the t· aching of COJDi'oa1t1<m, the teaching 
of reading and literatu:r• , "'nd the college en-
trance require .. nts. Very little consideration 
baa been g1Yen to the >~ractlca1 v .. lut• of ;;,ng. 
liab ln tbe field of buaine~:n. 
B.Th1a theaia waa written to indicate those occu-
II. W.ato:ry 
.,; .. tiona in v,hlcb :·:.tglish la a skill and to ahow 
tb<' relations of •·nglish to 1 he s,_ecit'ic occu-
pation,. 
A. Conaide:ratlon of "tln aDi l!lis lntlneste 
ThP .,oaltioo o1Engliab in :be r.ngliah a;,E~&king 
world of todaJ baa hardly any historical alg• 
nlficance in cont:l'ast to Latin, Gred1., or the 
RoaMr~tlc ~~s•• (French. Italian, and Spanlab}. 
Yet jftgliah bas out-striv~ed ~lmost all l.nguagea 
111 progress of aeh1eYement• and 1 t 1:tt.a beoo.e 
un1Yeraal in uae. 
liD$:Uah baa b•come un1flf'd ; <> ;_he deg:r e 
that no loDger a:re Latin aDd GrHh., or saac 
forelp lanauagea nqulalte ,.a a background 
for one to 8lJE>&k the Engl1ab tongue correctly. 
~be student of English who baa aocom-
pl1abe4 tbe art ot oratorical fore~ and pro-
per grammat1c~l arrangem~nt bas become as 
enjOJable to 11eten to as tbe 11ngu1at or 
aDJ to~. 
Tbe growth of r.ngllab &a been ao rapid 
that 1& 1a parlilBOunt an<i easent1 .. 1 for auc-
ceas 1n nu .. roua ooeupat1ons and protea~iona 
of today. 
Tbe Engllah l~ge wa~ not th· forma-
tion or •~latl4D ot ~ single process, ln-
'f'Ol'f'iJJS acceptance and •ejection, but it was 
the growth ot ae'f'eral languages. ~~liah 
is tbe outgro•th ot 'Old English' which be-
longa to tbe low-Oe._n tamllJ or Languages, 
ot which Dutch 1s th· boat modern rep:reaent-
&tl'f'e." (1. ) 
Tb~ first ~tinit~ languag~ formation of 
the p:reaent England •~• divided into three 
dialects: the Saxon, the Angle, and the Jutes. 
At tbb point in tb<' history of English 
(1) •oodJ and Lo~tt, R.M., wdiatory ot 
• 
a 
we were informed of the first formation of a 
national dialect that was established to con-
vey messages and assist in completing business 
relationshi c"·· Unknown to those of the period 
o'- early EDgl .. nd, her• we htid the formation 
of English being established through a ne-
cessity, where by man might adequately guide 
himself to a superior social and economical 
11 velihood. 
The numerous German dialec1 a plus an in-
flux of Latin introduced by the Roman sldiers 
were the source for a common dialect until 
the Borman Conquest in 1066. lba introduction 
of Borman French added a richness and beauty 
that the language l».d lacked up to that period of 
time. 
English as we know it today received ~rac­
tically no recognition except in the more ser-
vile sections {lower clusaea of Angles and Sax-
ona) of England. French, !.a tin, and Greek 
played such an important part in man's com-
mercial life till t English d1d not receive re-
cognition until three or four hundred years 
after the Borman Conquest. 
It was a disadvantage to the growth of 
English that when the educational system of 
England ~egan to grow English was necessarily 
omitted. It was then u th,ng of no uccount. 
To the early echool, to the early coll•,ges 
at Oxtord ~nd Cambridge, it was but a dialect 
or dialects of thl' co-on people of business at 
tbe barter mar>:et. French was the language 
uaed by all who aspired to "os1t1ons of im-
portance. lt was no until 1~62 that Knglish 
becume the language of the Courts of Law and 
of Parliameat. •John ot Trevisa states that, 
•School children, contrary to thP usage or 
other nations, are com;,>e1led to leave their 
own tongue and to construe their lessons in 
French, and have done so since the Normans 
came first into l!:ngland. But', adds Trevisa 
himself, 'now in the year of our LOrd lB¢5, 
the ninth year or Richard II, in all our 
grammar schools of England, children leave 
French and construe and learn in ~.nglish. ' 8 (1) 
Before this statement was made Wykeham had fo 
founded his school at Winchester and his col-
lege at Oxford, and education in England was 
(l) Official Report or the english Govern-
ment, 8The Teaching of English in England• 
' 
well adYance4 bet 'l'e the senool <Yen r<>cog-
ni&ed ~• a (Yernacular. 
By th• em ,,f tlle forlJ'teenth centu!'J tha 
.English L.nguage lkd ... eaerted 1 taelf 618"1nat 
the neult a o! th lionaan Conqu€st and French 
influences. !t was no longer me~ly a nuaber or 
local dial<e eta. S t.and ... rd Engllah h..d emerged• 
und 1<-:rtgllsb bad becmae an integral .-art of 
man's aoeial &Uld "conom1c~l life. 
Altbougb li.nglhh 'li.S r~cognizc, as the 
laquage of england, and was f ,llo" lng stancl-
ard1ae4 fo:rmri, it d1d noc ,.;;p• a· to haYe J'G• 
ce1Y••·d in t~ scbool !llr>J'(' thil.t & mere recog-
had a better e•n Pd ot .Latin t.ban of English. 
•;s Jm Palgl'aYe, writing in 1;>'10, J;n1nts out, 
'T•J&t often they hac1 little opportunity of 
hea!'lq tbe purest English, and so, they be 
not able to expJ"eaa th.,1r CD nce1t in their 
vulgar toque.•• (1) 
.Latin waa then the langu~~<ge almost eliiDlu-
ainl;y stu41ed in the m• c1iaenl schools. :i:be 
.LatiD tbat was used was of u barbarnu type. 
(l} otflcial Report of the &.llgl1ah Go'Yern-
ment ~ Teaching of English in England• 
p.flf1 
It was of a technical subJect. There was 
scarcely ~ny interest in its content or ita 
form. The media•al system of school edu-
cation allo~ed little freedom to the intell-
ectual, but rested on a basis of authorita~ 
tively fixed ideas. This same was basically 
true in our own modernized educational school 
a;ratem with ita fixed ideas. rrevalEnt in 
may large institutions ·;;as the fact that the 
atudenta were made to fi L the program ina te .. d 
of the prograato fit the students. The 
World War changed much of this. 
Thoughtful and open-minded teachers per-
ceived in due course of time the arbitrarineaa 
and remoteneaa from life of the education of the day 
day aDd the unreasonableness of the neglect 
of English. •Mulcaeter, rteadmaater of the 
Y.erchsnt Taylort School from 1561 to 1588 and 
of st. Paul's from 1~6 to 1<08 urges, in 1581, 
that the use of the vernacular in liturgy of 
Protestantism calla for the study of English. 
'llow that we a1·e returned home to our soil and 
most proper to our faith, we are to be directed 
by nature and property to read that first which 
we apeak first.• (1) In a treatise published 
in lfhii: on the ri&ht writing of the Engliah 
tongue, he said, 11I love Rome, but I do love 
'London better; I favor Italy, but JSnglalld 
more; I honour the Latin, but I worship the 
English. 1 " ( 2) 
When the ideals of the Italian Humanists 
reached throughout Europe, a revolution in 
educational ideas took place. The fifteenth 
wnd sixteenth centuries saw the total colla~ae 
of the mediaeval conception of life ~nd the 
definite establishment of the Englisp lang-
uage. This revolution might be easi~y iden-
' 
tified b~ the Rennaisance which introduced 
ideala of a liberal education for all who .... 
ready to accept and comprehend. Thia new ed-
ucational freed•Hn of th human re .. son and the 
development of the full po ers of both body 
and mind was concerned with all pursuits and 
activities proper to man. rlence, the term 
"humanist&" is para~lel to guidanoe. . Human iaila 
ai~d at producing a good citizen possessed of 
(1) Official report of the English Government 
"The 1'eaching of English in England" p.;,2 
(2) Official Report of the English Government 
"The Teaching of r:ngli sh in England" p. ;;2 
., 
·~··. ,_ 
sound judgment 1D practical a~fairs of the 
fUture, and guidance has that aim today. 
Education proceeded by teaching the student 
to follow the different lines on which lite 
may be e~plored und proficiency in living 
may be obtained. Nothing less than this was 
the educational objective of the Humanists 
of the Rennaissance as it is no less true 
of the disciples of guidunce today. 
III. ~odern Trends in English 
A. Correlation 
1. The correlation between English ~nd Voca-
tional GuidaDCe 
a. As English b..s progressed many new 
ideas haTe been projr·cted into the 
t•··aehing of it. The Correlation of 
Bnglish with other subjects has been 
suggested for we have the correlation 
of :~liah with civics, with history, 
and with art. Engli11h teachers who 
haTe an interest in their pUpils• have 
given valuablr assistance to the guid-
anoeinatructora. "The English depart-
ment is peculiarly well suited to aid 
in the guidance program. At :N•wark 
s 

-- -
of a similar nature. She hac a 
group of girls carry out a voca-
tional yroject in connection with 
the writing of autobiographies, oe-
cupa:lonal discussions, ~nd themes 
on home Andustries. Another aim-
ilar s·ucc~.>asful pJ"oject was eon-
ducted by Miss M~rgaret A. Bittner, of 
the East Chester High School, Tuck-
ahoe, Jew York. Martha B. Clay, of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan has ineorpo-
rated vocational guidance o.s a pa•·t 
of the English work wh ·1' at the Na-
thaniel Hawthorne Junior riigh School, 
Y..,nkers, New York, Louise w. i'eeke 
has cor,elated a vocatio~ .. l guidance 
course with English through tne me-
dium Of OPal COUijJOSit,ion, 
Dean Jease B. Davis of the College 
of Eduoat1Gn, Boston,University, in 
his book "Vocational and ~oral Guid-
ance" bas made a number of <xcellcnt 
outlines that the te .. cher of t£nglish 
in the junior and seninr high school 
can uae as an aid to guidance. 
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B. The Clapp Report 
l. The Clap~ Revort on "The ~lace of 
Engli .. ,h in American l..ife" was a report 
in which the uses adults made of Eng-
leah skills were recorded. No defin-
ite knowledge of ihe pupils' use of 
English was includ• d. 
c. The QQestionnaire of Study of the curricu-
lum Commission of the National Council of 
Teachers of English made a rv.;;ort of a 
questionnaire srudy in which the"lists of 
.• the uses which yupils th .ught rn:>s t 1 ikely 
to oce•or in the 11 ves of 1t ma.Jori ty of high-
school boys and girls. "(l) 'l'he pur..,ose of' 
the questionnaire was the fact that they 
bt>lieved tht. t "th£ curriculum for any grade 
should consist of' those ac d vi ties normal 
to its pupils which are most likel:~ •o per-
sist as activities of later life." (2) In 
this report the first twenty-nin· (in the 
11 
order of 1~portance) on the list below received 
the highest scores in pupils' use of ~ng-
lish in later life. 
(1) English Journal, June 19~3 p. 4tio 
(e) English Journal, June 1933 p. 4ti6 
l. 
:.::. 
3. 
Penuading parent or 0ther authority 
GreP-tinga ~nd farewells 
ReadiJS no'Vela 
4. Reading newap.· .. per 
5. Reading short stori"s 
6. Stating wants at the store 
7. Introducing people 
8. Acknowledging introductir:na 
.c~a. Cheering at g<>me·a 
9b. Social telephone conversations (listening) 
llli. Business conversations w1 th family or 
friPnds 
12. Readiug encyclopedia 
1~. Chance conversation 
14. Con· ultlng .nformally 1 e.g., arranging 
to me~t a friend 
15. Reading dictionary 
16a. Delivering a message received orally 
l6b. Retetl1ug a story rea" or seen on the 
screen 
lSa. Telling a personal experience in con-
versation 
18b. Letters ot friendship: visiting by msil 
2oa. lllaldug or anawering social telephone calla 
~Ob. Listening !o casual conversation 
12 
22. Reading tor information on a large 
topic 
~3a. Persuading a triend or a group 
23b. Directing a stranger 
25. Reading display advertising 
26. Reading for "' apec1t1c tact 
28. LiateniAB to atory-telling 
29. Reading 8bort poPms 
I D. The Cincinnati VoeaLional Pamphlet 
Tbia auggeated a two-told plan: 
1. To acquaint boys and girls with vari-
ous oco~pationa, so that they may 
cbooae wisely and plan tor their fu-
ture part in the world's work. 
2. To h;olp boys and girls to understand 
their relationship to workers 1n va-
rioua occupations, and how the eon-
ditions under whlch these workers are 
empl0yed affect not only the lndivid-
ual worker but all of us who are de-
pendent upon them ~nd the work they do. 
(1) English Jo:)rnul, June li133 p. 468 
13 
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lD addition t~ tills, the ptamphlet e ·nee:rned 
1t:>elf with clOcupatlona possible for th<>se 
intePeated in English. 
IV. OOeupatione in Which ~llah is a Skill 
Aa Engliah 1a taught in m. ny clli.ar.es tbe 
teacbP.r la often ~rp conoernee with th~ 
teaching •)f a certain number of r"lea tn 
punctua'1on,. the writing or letters, the drl 
drilling on collllaOD errors, the ra .. d lr.g of 
the required number of bo ,, .• , etc., rather tbo.n ~>ith 
than with .ny ot th required aide of the 
aubJeet. It ia true, howeve , that the Job 
ot teaching l~llah ia a herculean taak but 
,j.~Upila migbt ftta1n the Nlea drilhd dii.;)' 
aftel" day it tb&y conld be I!Ui.de to r• allze 
their value lDi lat•:r lite. :JntortunatelJ' 
the question 18 he&rd, "Whllt dl.t'ference do•a 
1t lllaket• If the coura• in English contained 
more praet1cal applications t ev· ry-d&y 
ll.t'e and fe•.,er abetr;.ctseoncepts tre il.tt1tud.e 
toward spellbJf,. grammar, etc., m1ght eoonge. 
A. S.Cretal'J' 
_;:_- __ , 
In this pract1c,.l a,;-'liCii.tl n lr l. as 
.t'1rat observe the .,oaiti 1rl of a~eretary 
a -tter ot fa,ct 1t can be rec.lly d1-
v1dod into muDJ different titles. For 
exam~lo, it will aft en ncl•:de Office 
Steo~gre., .. bera, .f·ubl1c Stenogra;,hers, 
Shorthoond Rep 'rters, Secretaries, and. 
Eltecut 1 ve s .. cretar1ea nr Direc · ors. 'lhtt 
diacuaslon in t tJ1e theaia will be 11m1 t d 
to the a~creturJ wbo servea one exeou-
ttve. 
"In a J'<'C&nt stnd.y mad•· of a•creta:rial 
and atenogra,,bic poa1t1ooa in business or-
gan1a .. t1,.,ns 1n, w.inn!'a olla, it wa:· fo,>nd 
that the )1. rgeat a .. laries ><ere not b•·ing 
e"rned bJ c·,llege •-n and tha.t, in many 
inatancea, emplo;yers obJected t.o college 
'~<om&n 1D a !lt!!Cre tar1al C&i-'nei ty ,,a bel!p; 
over aure ilnd possessed of too "uch in1-
t1at1ve. Oil tbe contPary, moat of •r-e •m-
<'ln;rere 1nterY!lewed for the Charters and 
~h1tlJ atudJ ot secretarial traits ex-
(1.5 
pressed a preference forcollega bred aec-
retarlea but ••pbssi&ed tne cultural back-
FOUDd• ho-Ye .. it might have be ··n acqulrecl. •u) 
(1) Bdohel"• O.L.. •oocupa.tlou tOP WC~~~~en•• p. 116 
\ 
W1tb auc.h 11U"oJ'!t4t1on •• t band the te .. eh· J' 
or l!llgllerh wno students of tho coame:reial 
course has an unusual op;->Ortunl tJ for "Teachers 
guide uneonacloual:y. TbeJ cannot avoid ••-
ert1ng an lnt'lu•nce on tbelr students. •(~) 
The teacher C>on call attention to the study 
!lade of aecretar1ea 111.nd tb"" obaervat1,ms that 
pupils unable to go to college have a very 
good e~nce ta the secretarial field. Tbe 
cultural background can be obtalned through 
reading ( "ft~, Reading• l!lati ··nal CoUDC: 1 of 
Teacbera of !:ngll.sh f~o~m..,hl t ). 
A .tborousb kno•ledge ot English .a nee• a-
arJ but thf" teacher .:,f this subJ< ct shnuld 
know tb...t "the "fOOloltior.al Illl>ilicat1on of it 
should be reoogn1aed ~discussed s0 :hat 
tbe student ma,y be a .. re ol t'·'· adv..n tMgea 
to be gained from a stud;; of this study. 
Each teact:er should gra.duall;~ eollcc· infor-
mation c ncernlng the voc~~.tion .. l 1mplicat1 '"• 
"'ad opJJortun1t1ca in his o·n aubjf"Ct matter 
{1) o. Lat'bam Hatcher (occu~ationa for Womeo" 
p. 194 
{11:} ~'• StJ"'U18. The Teacher .. n iel'aonnel Woric" 
16 
field. He should know the vocations to• 
which the subject helps to pr-eyare people, 
the educational and vocational ~aths to 
these vocations and the qualifications, 
advant11gea of each type of pos1tiln."(l) 
In a study. "Analysis of Secretarial 
Duties and Traits." b~ w.w. Charters and 
Isadora a. WhitltYo 871 duties or secre-
tari•'s are listed on the b .. s :s of the ex-
perience of ?lo aeeretari~ a intervie 1•.ed in 
connection with the study. Thse duties 
are all cluasified under the following heacst 
f 14ail 
:&. Dictation 
! 
;j. Transcript ton 
l 
41. Typewriting from 
1 
Copy or Notes 
s. Flling 0 Indexing, and Catalo,;uing 
o. . 'felephone and Telegram 
7. Editorl&l Duties 
b. Duties InvolViLg Meeting und .dandling 
people 
11. Financial 
••• ( l) o. Latham rlatcher "occupationa for \\omen, 
10. C1er.t.ca1 
11. <11ace1larHI>us "(1} 
ot tl» d7l duties reported, the 1'1rs t :t:5 in 
order Qf trequ<·nay .... P<l tne fo1lo-; ing: 
1. T7pewritica Letters 
~~'• Anawering tbe 'l'ell!;pbone 
~. Dictat.,on of Lett.-ra 
4. T!k- 'i'Panacript1on of Letters 
b. Ua~ ot Lochl Telephone 
t. Addressing Envel·>.;.r a 
'7. lluoertlng J..ettcors into envc1op£>a 
B. Fo1d.ng Letters 
9. Orderins ottice SupJ.l11ea 
10. !m,.10Jf•r 
11. Sen 1ng Te1esruma 
lc:. Seal i ng lb1l 
1~. S1gzu ng tbfl Diet"' tor • s Mail 
_14. Clean1~:~g 1uld o~llng 'l';~pewri ter 
15. Getting, Jlld'king, and !\ t taching 
IJ.DO 1 ot1 Ul"88 
16. Gett1ns material from files 
17. StampLDg Letters 
18. St~1ng ~ack~ea and Other Material 
(1 J Lath- .tiatcber, "&cup<>t1rma for Wo-n• 
p. lQ4 
18 
~ 
lil. 1"111118 liater1d 
:.: ; • Using L<'D8 Distance '}4; le ph nne 
:::l. Rece l'rlDg 'l elegr ma 
2(~'. Read ng Incoming '4a1l 
.:.,~. 'l'ranacribi ng telegruma 
~. ~et1ns Caller• 
¥b. Mlacelluneous Clerlcul Duties (1) 
or the twenty-ti'r~ duties 11s~ed twenty-
three duties belong in ~h Eng~iab course on 
cOJamerc ial mglloh. As b"'J ar~ no, listed. 
Col\DID 1 abowa thecluties which :r-equire ~;ngliah 
aa a skill 
ColUIID I Column II 
1. Ty;ewr1ting Lettera <::4. Typewriting Letters 
KMowledge of Short-
hand 
2. A~werlna tbe Teleph~n• 
~. Dictation ot J.ettera 
•• The Transcription of 
b. 
o. 
7. 
a. 
II. 
Letters 
Use ot Local TelE·phoae 
Addrasa1Q& KD .. 1o~a 
Lnserting Letters into 
l>n"Yelopca 
Fo1din& Letters 
Ordering Ott1c• suppl1u 
lY 
10. Plucing Telephone Mem-
orandum for EmploJer 
11. Sending Telegrams 
12. Sealing ••ail 
13. Signing the Dictator's 
lla1l 
14. Get:ing, Marking. and 
Attaching Enclosures 
lb. Getting ~ater1al froa 
Files 
lts. Stem ping Letters 
1?. Stamping Packages and 
Other Material 
18. Filing Letters 
19·. Using Lr.ng Distance 
Telephone 
,o. Rece1v1~ Telegrama 
~::1. Feadlng Incoming lll&il 
22. Transcribing Telegrums 
23. Meeting Callers 
..:4. llliscellaueous Duties 
2b. Cleaning 11Dd 
uiling the 
Typewritt-r 
From tb"s" tw~nty-t1ve duties we not.e that twenty-
two of tbm re:uire work in the Englhh department. Eng-
lish is therefore a skill in the secr•tarial field. 
, 
t • 
In o:rd.e! to tn•ewr1te letters, <liot:.,te l t·era, 
tranao:r1be letters, a<ldreaa en'l'clopea, insert letters, 
.nto envelop"'a• fold lett•~ra, ae~<l mal~. a1gn 'h< dic-
tator's dlail, take car- of <onclol!uros, staap letters, 
packages, and other mater!al.. A kno.,lt>dge ·::>f thr fol.-
low1ng ia necessary to pert'M'IIl the duties at~ated a~a 
~. Spelling 
a. Spelling De1110ns 
4. runctuation 
a. open 
b. Cl<>ae4 
c. Dan&er of La'IIBn1ts in lm-
lll"OpGr ua" of :unotuation 
6. Sylliib1cati•n 
6 • ACCUrac ,}' 
7. Folding the Letter 
8. Second Sheets 
... lieceea:.ty t:o!' Correct i-.d-
dreea 
b. Re-turn AddN·88 
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(1 
l.i. 
ll. 
l~. 
l:S. 
Abbr:<r1ut1ons 
Cap1Ll1Zat1on 
Correc• uac o£ Title a 
Ita· ka of l?Unctua t ions 
u. .e::-iod 
c. Colon .. nd Selll1c .. lon 
d.. Qu<eatinn liiark 
t. Quotation lil&rka 
l' Double 
:.t• Single 
g. i:!1pA'' n 
h. Apostrophe 
i. l'ar•mtheeia 
J. Brackets 
k. Daab 
Aa tor the letten tbeuel<rea one but b&.a to 
glance o<rer the list of tb~· type ot' letters 1n-
<rol<red 1n • bua ineaa trar:uu~oetion to r•clil1ze h>w great 
a. knowl"ds" of : ngl1ab 1:s required in a ac.cretary' a 
position. 
1. Letters 
a. AdJuat.ent 
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b. Collection 
1' Reminder (l tt' Personal A~ ... p· al 
~· Legal .<.ct ion 
o. Complaint 
1' :teceas1ty for Courteny 
4. Credit 
l• 1Dqu1:r1ea 
~· Appllc,. ~!em 
e. lltq·:1!7 
u.. 1nfo:r:nat1on Sought 
b. Infnl'!ktion G1V·D 
o. Retus«?c 1ntorm .. t1on 
d. Rel<...tlon of .nyuiry to 
the sale 
f. Order 
a. Nulllber 
b. ~;1ze 
c. Color 
4. st,le 
•• <'lace to be Srnt 
t. Shl,.,.,lng !:'.ate 
(1 
(1 
, 
l ' 
- -· -. 
g. Sale a 
a. Knowledge of rluman Instincts 
b. Inter• st 
c. Desire 
d. Convincing thf' Read~'r 
e. AC' ion 
h. Srmi-BusinPss 
2. Enclosures 
a. Placr·ment 
b. Type a 
3. Foor Forma 
a. .se of •we" as a beginning 
b. Us•· of ParticliJb.l forms at 
Beginning 
c. lJse of Particlpiul forms at 
Closing 
'!'he three duties: ans,orering the telephone, the 
use of the local tehphone, end using the long dis-
tance telephone call for cnnst~nt use of English. 
Just as th• nece ,·1ty for preparation in the case of 
writing compels a certain degree of care in that form 
of expression, so the V<'r'J eas and naturalness of 
&peaking tem~ts ua into a cer ain indifference in :he 
in the ex•roise of that function. The secretary in 
· conversat :on oYer the tel" phone must be able to 
choose accurate words on tbe Spur or the mJment, 
to use correct sentencea ~utomatically und to use 
a voice or pleasing quality• 1be abili:y to choose 
aceura 1:e words and to uae sentences autolllll. tically, 
is treated in the work in oral English. Pronunci-
ation is also treated in the work on oral composi-
tions. Attention to a good speaking can be noted 
and the pupil Cull pr'ietiee a • home .,ny exercises 
in breac.hing. In class much can be accomplished 
tor the voice in the reading aloud ot Shakespea~'s 
plays. 
he tollO"•ing in' p<ar::icular shoul1 be noted: 
in connec ion with the use of the telc·phone: 
1. oral Composition 
a. Voice 
b. Ability to choose Accurate Words 
e. TYpes ot Telephone Calls 
d. Ability ~o speak Fluently 
Through the study of the order letter much val-
mable information can be given in the order.ing of of-
fice sup ,.liea because tbe proper method of order ,.ng 
is taught. In order leceera ~t is necessary to state 
where the go..,ds are to be sent. how they are to be 
aent la n&oeaaaJ7 1f tbe OOJBpanJ does not de c1vnr 
ita OWD Soodao 
In placing telephone IIK·morandum for th< em-
;;ln:yer a a~lal form ia often requ1rE'd. Three 
things &re listed before the actual message 1a 
written. 'Ibeae a:rea 
!2 ·!'<..me of p6reon to wh0111 
tl:l& Ill' morandL~m is uddreaeed. 
The n ... me •f the person who 
called. 
Subject A work r phrua~ which tells 
•bat tb.:- memorandum ls about. 
conelae ~ccount of the eon-
The !'ngliah drill on pree1a writing .hould cn"'bl" 
one to write brief coap:rebenaive m()/AOrandums. 
'!be li:ngliah toact.er ~I! the' "ork on telegr&ma c .. l.la 
. nto use the work on ":rec1a •T1t1ng. tru> lck of -"'uno-
tuat1on 1n a trlegram • ...nd tho t].0Ka o: trl&Sr&IIUI• cablo-
gr~UU• and !"adiograma. Ill brief th< :·ngl1ah work con-
slate of the tollowlnst 
1. Compactness 
a. Cfaherence 
1• Abbreviations 
i' Apost!'ophea 
3' Figurea 
~ .. •;ypea 
a. Staadard 
b. DaY .Letter 
c. Night Letter 
Cablegr&llll!l 
:ibe three IDOthoda of til ng : n connec' ion with 
Fngliah a:r• taught. 'l'beae area 
1. Alphabetical 
~. !leograph1oal 
. • Subject 
In e ,,mp1l1ng reporta accur .. ey, cl•"arn.,a·~, con-
ciaeneaa. and tore!!' r;boul4 be t<>e elements aought. 
~heae ele:uenta a:re atrease4 in part!e•,;l,.r in precis 
writiq. The writirg nt' .. book l'<!;.~nrt ifl of unus-
'Jal v .lue ,,n pre.;-arlng t.n pupil fo•· the work of com-
p111q Nporta 'n an ot!'ice. "'be t;,~a ~ot.re: 
1. !'eriodic 
"'• s~cial 
~- llltnutel!l or ll•et1nga 
Ill maJ17 o1'f1eea the tteoi'Uta:l')' reada the mall. 
J.t ta her dut:y to aort th<> 1aaportant fro• the unlm-
port ... nt. Sh~ ma;y also be -quire<'l to keep for re-
terenee brir r 8ll18lll&l'iea ot tm;.ort«nt lett.l'ra. ln 
the drill on aummariea ot different m~ter1al lies 
the foundation or theae t'utu:r'c 8'>mmarles. 'l'htt di-
rections g1~en are: 
1. Read at leaat once. rather u1cklJ• 
the paaaage to bf' aumm..z•iced. 
~. Read the paBaage alowly• making notes 
o1' the 1~~~rtant polnta. 
one of the m,-,at bt.ortant dut1ea tM aecretar;; 
ia Culled upon to P"l'form is th~ liMHt1ng of c .. llers. 
ln the work in oral co!llp0111ti naactua.l Ute 1"1tua-
tions in an office "" 111'0J"k.,d. out. With this oral 
work ~ttention is c~lled to eveokor and the 0nP to 
whom the con'leraa t ion ia ••d4reasl14. ·1 his purtlcu-
lar task requirE's tact ab•'"" all :.hinga. courtea;y • 
and poise. 
With avch e'l1dcnce us the Hn&lyaia of the duties 
of a seen tar-' ODf> con :re&l1z• that English is u 
skill 1n the e"cretar1al f1el4. A pupil " th s..,cch.l 
abilit;r in the type ot i:!.Qgl1eb wcr k mentl">ned in the 
foregoing pagea canf1nd uae ror hla aveclal abllH, in 
B. 
the secretarial field. 
Newspaper Work 
Neat to letter-writing, this is at once the aim-
pleat and the most prac'ical form of composition. 
The pupil who does preeminently 'hell the work in 
the assignments in ~nglish on newspaper writing 
may become a reporter, a proofreader, and editor, 
nr e"Yen a journalist• This may oc"ur if the 
teacher of English knows the b •• ckground of that 
ti&ld. The opportunity for a pupil to try him-
self out in tile newspaper work can be, found nn the 
high-school paper or year book, or th0 writing up 
of news items for th<' local editor. "'rhe education-
al 'Yalue of school newspapers, yearbooks, und hand 
books is not fully ap_fJrech .. ted at the presPnt tilll !'(l) 
The types of "'•rk in t.hf' n' wsp .. per f1•-1d which 
re c.Juire li:ngl1sh skill &J e: 
1. Reporting 
"The rep,>rter who has a n·,se for nPws and 
and th"' abil1' y to write Englhh is v;orth 
his weight in gold."(l) In the s~yle ~oo~ 
(a guide for thP instruction of writers and 
and editor a) of new·<· papers can be 1':-mnd al-. 
most a whole book defot'd to English. Stan-
lay \\alker (edit 'Jr of "The lier~>.ld Tribune" 
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has about the beat list of directions. Most 
of them straaa thfl follr,wing: 
a. Need for Accuracy 
b. Need for Simplicity 
c. ~imple Languag, 
d. Sp~cial care in the Spelling 
of proper N&mes 
e. Overworked Expressi•ms 
f. Superfluous words 
g. Need for Unity 
h. Need of Carnf'ul Choice of 
words; verbs, nouna, and 
adverbs. 
i. Narration 
1' Incident 
2' Action 
~' -'-rrangement 
4' Climax 
'l'he edl torial is ,_ brief' discllssion 
of some event, s i tu-cction, or problem 
ot interest to the reading public. !he 
organization of materi~l involves the 
(l) Miller, E.L.,"New ~gland Com~oaition", 
Book u. P• 18 
~. 
.. ,... 
follo>~ins: 
a. A brief s 'atem~nt o1' the 
b. A Concise Ex,,L,nation of 
•he Facts involved 
c. In Conclusion &n E~prea-
slon of Opinion or ~n AP-
peal for Action 
The power of «D edl t ·criul c 'lll>· ~ from 
strong thought PX;:>J'€ssed ln: 
a. Caret'1llly Chosen :,ords 
b. :3killtully Form' d .'··enteneea 
c. P0 ur .t•aragra..,bs 
rn ton<· the e:citoriul should be re,, rleaa 
and bonEC·at, but at ttw same t illlr eourt•oua 
and tactful. 
i\e,d wr1t1ns 
Be careful of th<' uso of the ,PbSt tenae. 
Headlinef! are CO~ipOs&d ,,ft" r the stories 
to ••hieh they belong are madP ·'P, uault.lly 
bJ a ap,cial editor, rarely by those who 
write the atori"'•• 
lh :eu:rpose 
1' 'l o give a generc.l Idea of 
l'lh....t ll Sto·y Contains 
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bo Composition 
l' Verbs-fast Tense 
2' Sparing Use of Articl,s, 
.l:'rcposi<ions, dld Conjuno-
tiona 
4. Interviewing 
'l'he pt1r_poee of the interview shnuld be 
to induce a m ... xi·,,um '"lf res.,onse :t'ro.n the 
person interviewed, th·r ough the mlniiiiUID 
or interrog .. tion. In thie the work in 
outlining is invuluu.ble. Concider&tion 
or the following is necessary: 
a. Tact 
b. o,1tline of (;'uestions to Be ,\sked 
c. Use ~f ~~otation.s 
d. Types of ParagraJ)hs 
5. Proof Reuding 
The ~t usetlll person in a business of-
flee is he "·ho can turn his h ... nd to thE-
largest variety of tasks at "- moment's 
notice. Some knowledge of ,hov, proofs are 
~~~&rked for correction bJ the printer will 
be .. found an u!'set bJI almost an:, business 
worker. In newspaper and advertising work 
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~ 
\ ~ 
~' 
n t 
it .ts 
a. 
b. 
eai'eoially valuable. 
Types 
1' First- Galley Proofs 
2' Second- .Page Pr'101' 
~· Third• Foundry or Hate Proof 
Essentials 
1' A knowledge of the printer's 
-rks used in correcting proof. 
Tbia knowledge is acquired 1n the 
correcting of compositions ir.·tbe 
English class because the English 
teacher puts these marks on the 
first copy of the theme. 
2' The power to concentrate so that 
every letter, word, and 
punctuation mark will be examined 
as a single unit and also in ita 
rel~tion to the whole sentence. 
3' Thorough knowledge of grammar, 
spelling, and rhetoric. 
4' Knowledge of subject set up 
1n type. 
The copy writer's work inthe newspaper 
office is one of the most important. His 
n 
. t I 
bU ....S.u ~ ~ tolloBl!c: 
a. Ab1ll'J' w Rearrange 
b. .Ablli\7 to Recona\rut 
o., To work Sklllfull,- aDS c;:u1ckl7 
d. CoJ'l"80"oa f!4 ElTon 
l• Verb must agree wit.h 
tu aubjeot 1D penon 
and numl:lel'. 
2' COft"eCt uage ot Pl'ODOU.n8 
and an~. 
3' Coft'ttct uaqe or the 
po ..... sve .... with 
YeZ'bal ll~Nmt. 
•• A OOPJ'eOt uae of all 
6' Coneot Pla011!8 ot 
lloc'Stlen. 
6t COPHOt Uae ot Adval'bll 
aD4 A4jaoUv ... 
"T' Correct Uaa ot PMpoaiUona. 
ConjlmOtlOM • an4 
Col"Nla\lvea,. 
8'P~ uae of PlmOtuatJ on 
at PU'tloula.r Care 
ot Quotation lUl"ke. 
c. 
n 
"· 
Leade 
Int:roduotOI'y paragraph work enables 
one to write good opening paragraphs 
which in newspaper work are called 
"leada. • 
English u a akill in newspaper work in these 
f'ielda ia noted. There are poai tJ.ons open to 
both men and WCIII8n although the women to 
date do not seem to fare ao well. Greta 
Palmer of'fere the encouraging bit of advice 
to the girl reporter. "Some day some editor 
ia really going to listen when hia publisher 
tells him the familiar story about women 
bU7ing 85% of the merchandise aold in 
America--He ia then going to hire a gang 
of competent women to give the woman's touch 
to hia atoriea on City Hall and Senate 
investigations and the Nazi movement. and all 
the 111bjects which have been forbidden to the 
girl reporter. AJid that publisher 111 going 
to make a fortune.• (1) 
Radio 
Radio broadcasting ia a young art although 
n 
the r~e telephone Ul net ., new ror we 
can trae• it back to the decllning years of the 
last oentW"J through the name Marconi. Before 
the work 1n broadcuting ia discussed the aims 
of oral compoe1t1eu will be mentioned in 
order to ahow the relation or the two. 
These a1ma are: 
•1. 'fo help pupils meet with intelligence 
and eaze life situations demanding 
apeecb 
:a. To develop fumamontala of effective 
del1veey 
3. To promote babita or correct usage 
in speeeh 
4. To deVelop power in the organization 
r41deaa 
5. To teach effective audience speaking 
" e. '0 teach effective presentation ot 
thought 
7. 'L'o develop poise 1n speaking before 
a group 
s. 'l'o teach pzooper enunciation ani. 
pronunciation 
9. To promete ability in the wise 
aele~tiQS of.tcpine and materials 
for apealdag 
n 
t l 
•10. To .S...lop preper vetoe con~rol and 
toN qual1t7 
11. To deVelop abS.U ty S.n the oral 
interpretation ot u wrature 
12. To b&Oitatate tn. use or clear. 
etteots. ve aentenoea 
a. 'To S.nollloato th4t prlnclplaa of 
TliOl"'Ola• colCtl"ful. expreaa1on 
. 1"- To teaoh the princlplea ot 
parU~ !Oftl 
15. To cleYelop ohan.Gter ud 
peraonaUt7 tbJ'ough pubUo and 
private 1nteroeuzoae 
1&. To slve pl'&Gtloe in eoepezoats.ve 
pneentat1.n ot plqa 
1'7. To pve prao\loe in prepant1on 
for and part1o1pat1on in dobete 
18.o To broaden JNPI.la• 1nteruta 
19. 'fe cleYelop aklll 1n outUDS.ng 
20;. To attmulate clear• Ol'derl.7 
thJ.nld.ng" ( 1) 
Atter N.,Sng the U.t ot alma for Ol"el. 
En&lbh oae oan read117 note the oloae 
Nlatton ot 1t to broedoaet1ng. The f1:rat 
problem that one avn aelve who Wiahea to air 
(l)•tnat:NOtion ln hallab..• Bulletin 1918.l!io.1'7 Mcmopaph 80 
n 
h1a views. to tell a sto17 • or to make a 
speech over the microphone 1s how to make 
h1a material interesting and haw to deliver 
it in an intereating way. The types of talks 
are: 
l. lnd.1T1dual Talk 
2. Question and Anawer 
3. Exposito1'7 Dialogue 
To prepare an interesting talk one receivea 
the ground work for the accomplishment of 1 t 
1n oral and written composition. 
A. Preparation tor 'ralka 
1. The t1rat sentence muat command 
attention 
2. Be ao interested in your material 
that yo~ radiate interest. 
Listener& cannot then turn you 
3. 
4. 
5. 
e. 
7. 
a. 
orr. 
Uae simple worde 
Use atmple sentences 
Be careful or pronunciation 
Be careful of enunciatibn 
Have material well organized 
It long sentences are used do 
not have them involved 
9. Keep subjects and verba close 
together 
10. Have introductory • trana1 t1onal• 
and concluding paragraphs 
11. Speak naturally 
12. Use clear diction 
A prize is awarded each 
year for the announcer 
who uses the beat diction. 
B. Playa in Radle Work 
There are radio playa in which the 
plot revolves around aome product. 
The writing or these playa requ1rea 
a knoWledge or Bngllah. 
c. Interviewing over the Air 
The 8811l8 atepa are needed in 
interviewing aa are needed in 
newspaper interviewing plus an 
overabundance of tact. 
D. Drama'Gizing Playa 
1. Knowledge or playa. 
2. Knowledge or characterization. 
R. Women Shoppers 
1,. Need tor preparation of 
individual talk on merchandise. 
P. Continuit7 Wr1t1ug 
1. Women predominate 1D this 
field. 
G. Poet17 
1. Knowledge of literature. 
2. Knowledge or Elbert Hubbard's 
• Scrapbook. • 
3. The use Tony Wons has made of 
poetry. 
4. The use .KnoX Manning has made 
of poetrJ. 
In addition to these tasks there are 
secretarial dutiea. "Ghost writers" prepare 
the advertising material in maDJ ca•es. One 
very important position that no book on 
radio makes mention or but is moat essential 
is the role of English consultant. Tbe 
English consultant would be reaponaible for 
moat of the EngliSh used over a station. 
He would prepare a style book similar to the 
style book uaed in the newspaper office. 
All announoere would be required to master 
ita rules. 
Ad't'el'tia!.D& 
• Advertidng tcdq 1a employing and 
attracting a large group of ambitious men 
and women who like to promote, write or 
design. and who find the advertising field 
one or definite purposes and substantial 
reward." ( 1) The business of advertising has 
become a vast and interesting one. In the 
advertising fie~--paragrapha, sentences, 
worda, syllables, evan punctuation marks 
may be evaluated• to some extent at least, in 
real dollars and cents. _£oherenee, J!nity, and 
~pha81a, the cue to good writing, are very 
important in the writing of advertisements. 
A glance at the field or advertising writing 
will ahow that English is a skill in this 
rteld. 
l. Mediums 
a. Indirect 
1• Newspapers 
2• Magasinea 
5• Posters 
4' Billboards 
(1) Hall• S.R., 11!h801'7 and Practice of Advertising•" ·p.l 
<ll 
6' Plaoarda 
b., DiNOt 
n 1' Circulars 2' Folders 
3' Catalogs 
4' Lettera 
o. Novelty 
l' Rulers 
2' Blotters 
3' Calendars 
4' Balloona 
a. Kinda 
a. Claaaified 
b. Certified 
o. Local 
d. National 
•• Publloity 
3. Styles 
a. Sentenoea or paragrapha 
b. Limerick or short poem 
o. Headline 
d. Motto 
•• suspenae 
t. D1splq 
4. Co~ 
There may be two layouts 
.:J.. 'i'he artist's 
b. The wr!ter's 
5. Necessary Essential& 
a. Unity 
l' Short words, short sentences, 
short paragraphs make printed 
matter look easier to read• 
and this 1a a very important 
quality in advert1a1ng work. 
2• Direct. 
~· Emphasize one point. 
8
'1'he co~ writer Who car.. 1n 
fifty wol'da• cause the reader to 
think thoughts that require 
hundreds ot words r or full 
expression ia a valuable man for 
advertiser••" {1) 
b. Coherence 
1• Logical development 
. 2. Hh)"thm 
( 1) Hall, S.R. •. 8 '1'heoey and Practice ot Advertising,. n p.lS$ 
I 
c. ~phads 
1' Interest 
2' Impress 
3' Compel 
4' Force Action 
d. An '"ccurate use ot synonyms 
e. Value of tbe adjective 
f. Value of detail 
1' Relation of the detail to 
business 
g. Ap~lication of the descriptive 
paragraph to advertising 
1' Relation of the topic sen-
tence to a descriptive par~ 
agraph 
h. ~ature of he dlines 
1' Self•interest 
2 1 Curiosity 
31 -..uick 
5' Believability 
i. Technical deacripti:m 
j. General description 
k. Combination of the four types 
of composition in the adver-
44 
i 
vert1a1ng paragraph 
1. The "You" appeal 
m. Necessit7 for the use oi' cor• 
rect words 
n. heed for elimination of over-
worked worda 
e. Originality 
p. Use the language of human needa 
q. Spelling 
r. Discreet use of super~atives 
a. Use of concrete rather than ab-
stract 
6. Aic!s 
a. Use of verses 
1 1 Drill in versification 
Sampbell Soup Advertisement 
Beech-nut Gum Advertisement 
b. .c.imerlcks 
c. Anecdotes 
d. Literary Background 
1• In · uch of the literature 
studied in high-school the 
names of gods and goddesses 
are constantly used. '.!:he 
prevalence of these names 
in modern advertising is 
noteworthy. 
For example: 
1 1 i>•inerva - Yarns 
2' Apollo - Candy 
3 1 Atlas - Cement 
4' Ajax ~ Tires 
2' Char'-l',ff:·.·s 
Dr. Je~Jl and Mr. rtyde 
Falstaff 
Macbeth 
nomeo and Juliet 
Hamlet 
Tarzan 
Black Beauty 
Robinson Crusoe 
Beau Brummel 
Tiny '.C1m 
scrooge 
Alice in ·::onderland 
Miles Standish 
Evangeline 
Brownies - oakes 
Peter Pan 
.uiawatha 
John Brown 
Venus - pencils 
Mars - candy 
Covered 'riagon Days 
Jenny Lind 
rtip Van ·ankle 
Kir;llng'a Tommy 
st. Nicholas 
3' Quotations 
Macbeth's quotation on sleep 
"To be or not to be." 
"~he ides of March." 
0 A rollinc: atone gathers no moss" 
"All that glitters is not" Pabst 
F'1gures of speech 
Prevalence ot the simile 
"'1'h1s automobile is as fast as 
lightning• 
Personification 
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Inaaimate objects apeak 
~ Drain, "Please don't for-
get me" 
kitz cracker, " We taste 
.:nthesis 
so good people just 
can't stop eating ua." 
"-t'ood will win the war." 
Contrast in thought by means of 
words, phrases and clauses is help-
ful in this work. 
Alliteration 
"The use of alliteration often adds 
to the power and rhythm of a head-
line or other caption. Used with 
discretion alliteration is a valu-
ble expedient for the writer of 
hec,dlines, slogans, and admonitions. 
"Learn more, Earn hlore. 
How many Dollars Fly Up the l'lue! 
Don't tour with Tired Tires 
Ferreted Facts for Farmers."(l) 
( l) llall, s.H., "'1'heory and Practice of 
Advertising", ~p.as, 219 
Hyperbole 
l' Need tor careful use. 
"High as the Alps in quality." 
t. Slogans 
"Be the man who owns one." 
"Good to the last drop." 
"It•a toasted." 
8 Packed right--airtight." 
7. Formula for copy writing 
a. ""WIt be seen 
b. Muet be read 
o. .iust be believed 
4. Muat be remembered 
Common weaknesses of copy 
a. ExceasiYely formal language 
b. Hackneyed language 
c. Wordiness 
e. Vagueness 
f. Generalities 1rlstead of specific state• 
menta~ ( 1) 
(l) Hall,s.rt., "Theory and ?ructioe of Advertis-
ing. pp. 174,175 
The creation of good copy requires a 
good workinc knowledge or rhetoric 
and composition as well as of the fund-
amentals of logic and argunvntation. "( l) 
s. •he Inveatigator 
"ParticulaPly in·· late years there has 
been growing a demand for the keen in-
vestigator--men or women who are able 
to mn~e a careful study of market con-
ditions, of active or po~ential demand• 
competition, consu,'ller and retail trade; 
who can glean the in;oortant racts with-
out personal bias ar.d who can reduce 
their findings to summaries and tables 
that may be ir.cluded in clear, instruc-
tive reports to the head cr the busin-
ess enterprise.n (2) 
9. In the advertising .fie:Cd much of the work 
is done by direct r::ail. 1'h1s involves 
work in sales letters in particular. 
(1} Iiall. s.r:. • n·.~.:heory and Prac~.ice of Adver-
tising", pp. 178 
(2) liall., S.K. • "'L'heory and Pr•actice of Adver-
tising", p. 24 
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Salesman 
a. Principles of sales letter-
writing 
Attract the reader's atten-
tion and arouse his interest. 
Stimulate in him a desire to 
buy. 
Convince him that he should buy. 
Say somethir,r Lhat will make him 
act. 
Brevity for careful rea'Hng. 
Clearness for understanding. 
Courteousness 
bo Sales Letter Follow Ups 
Number of letters involved in a 
series depends on the c~~odity 
to be sold. 
Form letters 
1\dvertising brings into play all that one 
may kno~• of the value of· good English there-
fore :English is a skill in this field 
!he salesman addresses one person through the 
medium of speech • 
..;~ "·J;,; :_:n .1. ·_r&rs i ty 
;;.;.aool of Edu.cs.Llon 
Library 
51. 
Essentials 
1. Appearance 
2. .ilianner 
3. Speech 
a. A good voi,ce 
b. Pr:'l]J_un61ation 
c. Enunciation 
d. Punctuation 
e. Accurate use of words 
4. Knowledge of co~- odity 
a. ~oquaintance with literature on the 
subject 
5. .lnterest 
6. Sincerity 
a. Simple language 
b. Care to avoid over emphasis 
7. The plan of a sales talk 
a. Unity in cor.;bining narration# exposition. 
description. and argument. 
9. Knowledge of anecdotes. 
Knowledge• interest, and sincerity 
are aids to emphasis. 
ll. ·coherence 
In the use of definite appeals care 
muet be taken that each one is used 
separatel7. 
"ObViously it ia desirable that a saleS!llan 
should be pleasing in his address. This 
1noludea Qorrectness of speech as well as 
correctness of dress and manners. It is 
of the highest importance that in deaeribing 
aeyth:lng that 1a to be sold, whether a borxi 
or a piece of calico, the salesman should 
make a straightforward. unequivocal atat&ment 
in regard to it. The use of English in 
salesmanship. as in eve~~ other walk of life, 
is an evidence of good breeding• which ~s 
universally respected." (1) 
F. Book Reviews 
In work of this calibre l!:nglish is a skill 
because the book reviewer needa the tools ot 
English to p:presa his opinions. 
l. Judicial 
2. Impressionists 
Background for reviewing 
, 
, ' 
1. Study ot literature. 
2. Familiarty with the criticism 
of earlier periods. 
Demands 
Aims 
1. Understanding of life. 
2.. Knowledge of literature., 
l. It must make clear the nature of the 
book reviewed. 
2. 'I'he estimation of the value of the 
book in the particular field is 
the second aim. 
s. An interpretation of the book should 
be made. 
D1reot1on.e 
1. Head the bcok. 
2. Refer to other works of the author. 
s. Use the interview 1f possible. 
4. The opening sentence should attract. 
s. Us& descriptio~ 
6. Use compariso~ 
7 • Avoid the Wle of the first person. 
B. Guard against superlatives. 
9. Avoid overworked adjectives and 
descriptive expression.~. 
10. .Avoid the emplo7ing or too many 
quotations from the book. 
11. Be careful of grammar and 
spelling. 
12. Guard against too long a 
review. 
English is a skill in this work because 
"one who sits in judgment of the art of 
writing certainly cannot himself afford 
to be caught napping in elementary 
matters." ( 1) 
G. Short Story Writing 
After learning the technique of short sto1'7 
writing. many a pupil discovers that he has 
stories to tell and tries his hand at 
writing stories to se:l. All who study and 
write short stories learn how to narrate 
entertainingly true or imaginary incidents. 
The elements or a short story are: 
1. Plot 
2. Character 
3. Atmosphere 
4. Theme 
(1) Gard. w., "Book Reviewing•" p. 45 
---
Plot atoJ17 
Starting point. 
1. Incident 
2. Situation 
3. Anecdote 
Character StoJ17 
1. An unuaual.• atJ'Sld.ng peraon. 
2. A fa.CinaUa&lJ real peraon. 
3. An 1maclne4 peraon. 
One outatand1ng tl>a1t 1a regularlJ 
employed. 
1 .. ltlndneaa 
2. Shrewdneu 
3. Abil1tr to reason 
"· 
Fa1thtulneaa to ditty 
s. Devotion to a master 
6. Deeire fOI' l'OVOftgO 
7. Intel'Oat in crimea 
a. Detel'lllination 
9. Joy in W91"k well done,. 
Theme Stol'J 
Moat novels and ahort atoriea illuatJ>ato 
an idea or present in concrete fol'lll a 
truth of human lite. 
The thl"ee part a of a ahort atOI'J &1'0: 
1. Beginn1118 
.rt .. J {. 
3. Ending 
A general outline of abort story writing 
hu been given but the •11108t fundamental 
thing that eTary short.-story writer should 
know is that the production of a sufficient 
number of short stories to justif7 turning 
to ahort•atory writing aa a profeasion or 
means of livelihood involves a period of 
training and preparation. Thia 
preparatory work can begin in the high 
achoel. It lheu.ld comprise a serious and 
oerd>lnued effort in increasing vocabulary; 
for upon the command of the exact work may 
depend the whole sanae of reality~ or of 
poignancy • or of dr-a. It should embrace 
a D8Ver-end1ng observation of people~ 
place., and happeninga. Also, it ahould 
include ana1yaia of current ahort stories, 
and of the muterpieoea of other d&Ja. 
But more than anythiug else 1 t should be 
concerned with the p&rreoting of small 
unita of oompoaition. One hundred effective 
worda are of incomparably greater value 
than a larse output written solely to fill 
87 
apace. And thoae h1mb•d worda Will be 
effeoti ve. u material. f• a short ato17, 
when. an4 onl7 when. they shiM how a 
pe1"8on'a character ie d1acloaed in the 
p:recua of meeting a teat." ( 1) 
B. Civil Servioe 
In 1118.117 of the -.amS.nationa, English ia a 
major ald.ll. A apeof.men examination paper 
for atenographic service givea the 
follawiag ratingz 
••.rra1n1ng an4 -.perienoe 
Stenograp!q' 
Buaineu Correepondenoe 
Word IrnoWledp 
Gr8111111ar 
fteaaonlng 
s 
5 
2 
l 
l 
1 
-
lS 'fetal" (.2) 
ln the atenopaphlc part, the applicant 
1a required in tranacription to place 
properlJ' the headlnll. salutation, etc. 
Punotuation, gr81111111U"1 and spelling enter 
into the work of transcription, and aa a 
reault, of the total fitteen pointe, at 
least eight belong to the field ot Jmglish. 
(l) Galliahur, J., lttfbe .. ag.~~in'! World,* p.l 
(2) Civil Service No. 7116 
·~.: 
' 
I. othe~ oocupationa 
·~ world of oocupatiea is full or 
occaaiona requiring explanations, 
deacriptiona. arguments, interviews, 
conversations, baalneaa meetings, 
conferences, and all the other aituations 
which require apaaJd.ng." (l) writing, and 
a lmowledge or literature. Only one 
book and one p11111phlet, however. call 
attention to English u a skUl in det1n1 te 
occupations. Weither ot these show the 
apeotrtc relatten ot English to the 
occupation. '1'he book 1a Gowin and 
Wheatle7'• •ocou.pat10Da11 revised bJ 
John 1. BrewarJ the pamphlet 18 llal"'f c. 
Corre'a •An Introduction to the Stud'f ot 
oooupationa •. " In the book "occupations" 
thAt relationship of :Inglish to 
ocoupattana iDOludea the following list 
(other than the cmea mentioned in this 
theaia): 
• Oral BngUIIh 
1.. Actor 
a. Lalryer 
(1) Brewer, J.,. •ocoupat10JUI11 (Revised), p. 26 
a. 'feaobel' 
4., C~n 
Written a..,..1t1en 
1. Teacher 
2. I.or7el' 
~. CleJ"gJ111an 
4. AUthor 
Literat~tzoo 
1. AOtOI' 
2. AUthor 
3• Clel"QQIUl11 ( 1) 
In the pamplhet. MIU"J' P. Clll're haa a 
list et poadble oc-cupations ror those 
interested in Bn&l1ah. 'fhia liat is 
given" the ro11ow1.ns pas••• 
"Possible OOoupationa For Thoae Interested In 
English 
In thi.a thoais the occupations in which English 
is a skill have been traced btit Mary P. Corre, 
director of Occupational Research and Counseling 
in tho Cincinnati Vocation Bureau has made a 
list of possible occupations for those interested 
in English. 
Teacher---or instructor--teaches school or 
claaaea. (English especially important for 
teacher or instructor of Rngliah classes.) 
Lecturer•-addresses school, organization. and 
public meetings on topics concerning which 
he has apecial knowledge. 
Continuity Writer--outlines action for motion 
picture productions (and radio) and 
composes the dialogue to fit the scenario. 
Parliamentarinn•-inatructs and advises groups 
in the procedure of forming an organiza-
tion and of conducting its meetings. 
Interpreter--makes oral translations or speeches 
and conversations. 
Actor--performs in playa or moving picture 
productions. 
Clergyman--conducts religious services and is 
in charge of the activities of a church 
(of which a sermon is often an important 
part.) 
DFamatic Reader--dramatizes a part of a play 
or a composition written for a single 
performer. 
Elocutionist--gives recitations and usually 
teachers others the art of speaking on 
the stage. 
Story-Teller--narrates fairy-tales and other 
stories. usually to children's groups at 
libraries. playgrounds, over the radio. 
Radio Announcer--introduces radio performers 
and programs. 
Motion Picture Director--plans and supervises 
the production of moving pictures. 
Author--creates in writing an original 
oompoation~ such as a cook, pamphlet. etc. 
Playwright--creates in writing an original 
drama. 
Poet--composes verse. 
Novelist--writes books of fiction. 
Translator--re-writes a compoaition in a 
language different from the orig~nal. 
Short Stor,r Writer--composes brief fictitious 
narratives. 
Song Wri tel'--composes the words of a song, 
either to suit lyric alr~ady submitted to 
him• or to be set to music later by a 
compoaer. 
Writer of Greeting Cards, Calendars, etc.--
writes slogans and verses to appear on 
greeting oaria, calendars, etc. 
Scenario Writer--composes the synopsis of a 
stage production, showing the scenes and 
entrances and exits of the actors (usually 
applied to moving picture synopses.) 
Motion Picture Editor--revises manuscripts for 
motion pictures. 
Lawyer--pleads oases in court, prepares briefs 
and legal reports and documents in which the 
misuse of a word or phrase may have 
disastrous results. 
Legislator--helps make laws in a governmental 
body, and often makes speeches presenting 
his point or view to other members. 
Politician--addresses public meetings on 
political issues, campaigns for elections. 
Diplomat--represents president of the United 
States in foreign capitals, frequently 
addressing gatherings in this capacity. 
Literary Research Worker--searches for old 
manuscripts and obtains biographical ani 
background material for writers. 
Bibliographer--prepares lists of books and manu• 
scripts and obtains biographical back-
ground giving descriptions and history, 
related to a given subject or author. 
Librarian--supervises the building up of a 
library and the circulation of its books. 
Bookseller--operates a shop or stall where he 
offers books for sale; may travel in order 
to sell special lines of books (textbooks, 
encyclopedias, etc.) to customers. 
Ed1tor-1n-ch1ef--superv1ses the publication of 
magazines, newspapers; determines their 
policies and writes editorials. 
Managing Editor--carries out the orders of 
editor-in-chief, and has special super• 
vision of the news section. 
Department Editors--are responsible for wrlti11g 
for and editing particular sections of a 
publication such as Society,. News, Sports. 
n 
Feature Writer--prepares apecial newspaper artiolea 
on topics of unusual current or human 
intereat. 
Special Editorial Writer--writes a newspaper 
column presenting opinions and views on 
current events. these appearing in addition 
to the regular editorials written by the 
editor-in-chief. 
Magazine Article Writer--prepares Short articles 
on travel, biography• opinion, for 
publication in magazines. 
Columnist--writes regularly-appearing articles 
in his own particular style for a publicaticn 
or, if syndicated, for many publications. 
Foreign Correspondent--obtains news and writes 
articles for a newspaper upon events 
occuring in other countries. 
Reportor-•aecures news and writes an account of 
it for a newspaper. 
Re-write Man--takes information over the 
telephone from reporters who are on the 
scene of work, and writes the story for 
publication; may also re-write poor copy 
of other reporters. 
n 
Washington Correspondent--obtains news and writes 
articles upon government affairs centering 
in the Capital. 
Critic--writes his judgment of plays. musical 
performances, or exhibitions, which he is 
asked to observe or audit for a 
publication. 
Reviewer--eJUJ.rr:ines books, plays, etc., and wri tea 
his criticism of them for a publication. 
Publicity Writer••preptn·es for newspaper publica-
tiona a series of articles advertising a 
special function. meeting, etc. 
Copy Writer--composes the written matter for 
advertisements. 
Journalist--writes for or edits a newspaper 
or journal (this t3rm may be applied to 
many or the occupations l!Rted above.) 
Copy Reader--shortens articles to length prescrib-
ed by editor for puolication, corrects 
spelling and punctuation and• in newspaper 
work. writes headlines to accompany them. 
Literary Agent or Broker--aids writer. by 
advising concerning revisions and possible 
markets for ~anuscripts. 
n 
llanuaol"ipt l'teader--makea prellm1nal'J' reading 
of manuacripts submitted to magazines. 
motion picture producers, etc. 
Worker in a PubliahiDS Houae (miacellaneous)--
ma;r read manucl"ipta. t,-pe them. act aa 
aeeret&l'J', act aa proofreader. edit• 
do liter&l'J' research, etc. 
Cop;r Holde~reads aloud hom Ol'iginal manuscript 
to proofreader Who holds printed proof. 
Pl"oofHadel"--makea ool"J'8CtiODII on printed proof 
aa COPJ holder reads to him tl"om original 
cop;r or manuscript. 
T;rpeaettel" ( composi tOl") --seta ap t;rpe tor 
pr1nt1DS• either b;r hand or b7 machine. 
'felephone Operato:r-makea connect1ona tor those 
Who wish to apeak ovel" the telephone, and 
gives information 1t •plo;re4 on private 
awitohbo~rd. 
Information Clerk--givee information to people 
inquiring about loeationa and products. 
in hotel, office building. store. etc. 
Recept1on1at--meeta. adviaea and directs those 
who call in ott1cea. stores. etc •• to the 
peraona tor whom thq are looking. 
n 
. 
•• 
Honen+-reoeives and looJca after the oom.tort 
! 
~ happiness of pe:raona in :restaurants, 
te.POoms, steamships, a1 rplanea, resorts, 
! 
Ch~ches,. hoapitala and other institutions. 
' 
Tfpiat-roperatea a t7peariter• 
DictattM Machine Operator--writes on a tJPewriter, 
! 
ma~erial which haa been recorded on a 
ph~nog:raphio 07l1nder. 
Steno~pher--takea dictation in shorthand and 
re1-wr1 tea ( transcribes) it on the 
t.,pewriter. 
seoret&17--does stenographic work, but haa 
' 
~ duties and reaponaibil1t1ea--mali:Bs 
appointments for emplo7er, acknoWledges 
re1le1pt ot mail in his absence, etc. 
Buainea~ co:Preapondent--wri tea letters, ( uauall7 
of! a :Poutine nature), connected with one 
4epartment of a business, such as credit, 
o~ectiona,. sales, publlciq. 
Advert1~1ng COP7 Writer--composes the written 
' 
ma~erial Which ap~ea:ra in advertisements. 
Tele~ Advert1aer--telepbonea prospective 
c~tome:Ps oonoePDing the value of a product. 
Salaama~--aella products to customers, either in 
a~re or b7 viaiting them.• (1) 
( 1) Corte,. M.,. • An Int:re4uetion to the Stud7 ot 
occupat~ou,.• pp. 38-41 
I 
• i 
v. 81arlla1"7 
'lhe aoJ>e nearly perfect and 
COft'eet the intOl'!llation a student 
baa obtaillllcl 1n hia high school 
ceurae en the world of' eocupatiou, 
'!'he befstel" h1a decisions will be on 
ente1"1~~g tha t field. 
The guidance instructor hae 
cont1"1buted his part in helping ~ 
to auoeaaf'ully attain their goal. 
!he teaober of English has 
man:y epportun1 the to aid the guid• 
a noe 1netruo~r in hia work, but 
1n erder to do so the English teach-
er must have a knowledge of the oc-
cupations in Which English 1s a skill. 
'rhis theeia wu written to show 
the work in the posi tiona of aecJ>etary, 
Bewapaper wl"iter, ~io broadcaster, 
advertising writer, salesman. book re-
viewer, short-story Wl"iter, civil ser-
vice worktr(atenographer), and there-
lationahip ot that work to Engliah. It 
waa found that these poe1t1ona raq~ 
Bngliah aa a aldll. 
' 
n 
I 
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